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Women's Smart Spring Dresses

Special at $18.75 and $25
A Complete Assortment of Smart
Dresses offering a wide range 4of

materials, styles and colors from
which to make your selection.
Smartly, tailored Serges, Wool Jer-

seys and the New Wool Scrim
dresses that show exclusiyeness in
styles, trimming and design; lovely
new Taffetas, Crepe Meteor and
Georgettes; dainty beading, em-

broidered motifs, tucking and drap-erie- s.

addine smart touches. All

Jewelry Sate
A Third of Reg

The entire new show room samples an
branch of a big North Attleboro jeweli
1-- 3 of the regular price. Here are just
ues offered in this sale. Main FlOOl

i train wi u if r ir smart, new Spnng shades;
navy, Copenhagen, rose, re-

seda, sand, beaver, silver
and brown.

at $18.75
, Second Floor

RjaJ Cameo Brooche, large size, d A A
worth $2.50 to $5, sale price. . . . P
Real Camoo Brooches, worth regu- - fJQ-lar- ly

$1.50, sale price U7I,
Real Cameo Scarf Pint set in Finest Gold
Filled Mountings with two color gold leaf
work. Regular price $1.98,

'

fiQrsale price
Finest Gold Filled Lavalieres, beautiful pen-$3.- 98

to $6.00, come in different widths from
3-- 8 to 1 inch, sale 'tl A A

Gold Front and Sterling Silver
hand engraved, values ,from ?
to $2.50, sale price..........
Finest Gold Filled Cuff Lliks,
and come in twd-Jbl- or gfll I

ular price, $1.98, sale! ? ;;

price . ...!
Finest Gold Filled Cufl Links,
and stiff cuffs, regular ll.OC
values, sale price
Finest Gold Filled Brooches,
signs set with all color itone
pearls. Regular $1.00 vahieisal

MInTir
69c

Our Annual

and Small Women's

Foulard Dresses $35 to $65
In This Specialty Shop

That Gives You Distinctive Style.
FOULARD is a name to conjure

Spring-nev- er has this material
generously employed, and hap-

pily is one of the best choices that
Fashion could make. ! It looks well

Saturday

Misses9

New

with this
been so

it
Dame
and wears
for this

to
of these
models,

New Capes '
$35 to $65

This is a season resplen-
dent, in many different
styles of Capea and the
military note is markedly
shown in each model. Tan
and navy shades

well and is the right weight
time of the year. Come here pre-

pared see the most fascinating display
Dresses anywhere. "Youthful"

SATURC
Rose Bushes that will blc

American Beauties, Wards, Ri

Buy them by the dozen and m
- roundings beautiful th

BASEMENT-S- AT

Honor Roll of Omahan's

CAME ACROSS
Following are the larger subscrip-

tions reported to the Omaha commit
tee selling bonds for the third Lib-- J

erty loan:
55,000 C. B. Nash company.
50,000 Hayden Brothers company,

M. E. Smith company, Omaha Eleva-
tor company.

$25,000 Byrne-Hamm- er, Iten Bis-

cuit company, Bankers' Realty Invest-
ment company, Bcebe & Runyan
company, Carpenter Paper company,
M. C. Peters Mill company.

$20,000 Mutual Life of New York.
$15,000 T-.- E. Stevens, Burgess- -'

Nash company. -

$12,000 Barton estate, d
$10,000 L. C. Northwall, Omaha

Printing company, Guarantee Fund
and Life Insurance company, D. A.

Baum, Schmoller & Mueller Piano
company, Sprague Tire company,
Pavne Investment company, I. Sib- -

ernsen, Sunderland Bros., C. E. Yost,
International Harvester company.

$8,500 Mefz Bros.. Louis Metz.
$7.800- -T. H. Rushton.
$7.500 John Deere Plow company,

Richardson Drug company.
$6,000 Creighton university, K.

Bingham & Sonr People s Ice and
Cold Storage company.

S5.000 Gordon Lawless company,
Gordon Van company, J. W, Elwood,
the Voegel & Dinning Co., Prairie
Life Insurance company. C W. Ham
ilton, W. H. Conrad, Douglas Motors
corporation, Caroline A. Kice, Rome
Miller.

$4,000 Arthur Metz, Fred Meta,
ohn Brady.
vftwu v v uuBiit -r j mw

Bums Baking company, Basket
stores. George W. Platner, Billings
Dental Supply company, J. H. Haney

io., ruriian launary, si. r, omiui
& Co.

$2.500 Baker Ice Machine. Affinity
Spark Plug company,, L. V, Nicholas
Oil company, Burgess-Grande- n com-

pany, Herman KesslcrJ Nicholas Oil
company, i

ZXh--H. W. Anderson.
2,000 Solomon Brodkey, Dresher

Brothers, Nebraska Iron and Metal
company. H. H. Baldrige, S. B. Doyle,
St John's church, Eggerss-O'Flyn- g

company, Boyer & Von Kuran, iseat-o- n

Drug company, B. C, Boquet, Silas
E. Wiall. J

$1,600 Wool worth & Co.
$1,500 Bullard Lumber company,

Albert Cahn, Burgess-Nas- h company,
Meneath Stationery company, oate
City aHt company, Guy L, Smith,
Ryan company, Nash Sales company,
Charles W. Martin.

1,250 George A. Roberts.
1.100 Sonhus F. Neble.
1.000 W lliam B. Huriies. John

son Hardware; Bullard, Hoagland &

Benedict; F. T, Parmelee, George f.
Reim company, L. G. Doup company,
L, G. Doup, Brailey & Dorrance,
Frank Barker. E. P. Gould & Son, I.
Kulakofsky.i Janet Nash, Mary Red-ic- k.

1L Gifford. Carter Sheet Metal
Works, F, A, Castle, G. A. Lindquist,
K. McCormack, tftx M. crane com-nan- v.

J. A, Cavers. Fred Melchior.
William Murphy, O. H. Barmettler,
L. Roy Crummer, Lester IS, McLoun,
Martin Cott Hat company, T. C.
Combs. E. W. Arthur company, I. F.
Bloom company. Boston iMeat and
Grocery. Guiou Ledwich Lumber com- -

A o tr - TlJ..l I

pany, worey ot icft.en?ic x riming
company, Uncle Sam Breakfast rood
company, Phys' fe ns' Health associa- -

ton. bmith a . company, n. f,
Cady Lumber c ftpany, W. O. Perry,
Walter Peterson. Mrs. A. U. Mc- -

Grath. Mrs. W. A. C. Johnson. John
I I ...m w A Smith Anna M

Murphy, United States Auto Supply
company, Frank Barker, George
Frank Smith, A. u. uunn, jerome .

Heyn. Albert tr. Condon, John A.
McShane.

FREMONT FLOUR
MILL MUST GIVE

- $600 TO CHARITY

A voluntary aareement to tay.
throuch the federal food administra
tion of Nebraska, the sum of $600 to
be given the Red Cross and the Red
Star by the Fremont Milling com-pan- y

was the penalty assessed for vio-

lations of the rules and regulations
governing sales ot wneat mm ieeas.

Five hundred will be donated to the
Red Cross and the other $100 to the
Red Star. . The Fremont Milling com
pany was cited to appear and answer
charges for taking excessive profits
on bran feeds. The milling company
admitted overcharges amounting to
$300 and offered to match the amount.

"The evidence , snowea tnat tnere
was no intent to violate the rules, the
overcharge being the result of unfa-miliari- ty

with the rules. And for that
reason thejenalty was made very
light," said Federal Food Administra-
tor Wattles. "The officials are doing
everything in their power to live up to
the rules and the mistake was unior- -
tunate. -

Knife Again is Applied

To Omaha Railroad Force
The knife again has been applied

to the Omaha working force of the
Milwaukee road, under orders from
Director General McAdoo. W. E,
Bock: citv Dassensrer agent, has been
transferred temporarily to Wisconsin,
where he is selling Liberty bonds.

. A. L Anderson, traveling passengei1
agent, has been notined his position
will cease to exist.

Several days ago three men in the
offices of General Agent Duval were
notified that their services would be

dispensed wkh after May 1."

First Presbyterian Church

. Changes Hours of Service
Beginning Sunday, the morning

service at the First Presbyterian
church, Thirty-fourt- h and Farnaml
streets, will be held at 11 o'clock, in

stead of 10:30 o'clock. Sunday school
will start in the morning at 9:45
o'clock, instead of the former hour of I

noon. This schedule will remain in
effect for all future Sunday services.

Colonel Nance Called to
Concentration Camp in East

Colonel John T, Nance, formerly
commanding officer at Fort Omaha,
has been' called to the concentration
camp at Newport News, Va., accord-
ing to information received by friends
in Omaha.

So Declares Frank A. Kennedy
of District Appeal Board in

Talk Before Concord

Club.

. Every man who has either been ex-

empted from the army draft or given
.deferred classification and who has
not purchased Liberty bonds or war
savings stamps, providing he is able,
should be forced into the trenches,
according to Frank A. Kennedy,

.member of the district appeal board
in Omaha. Mr. Kennedy addressed
the Concord club Thursday noon.

As a result of draft investigation,
thousands of men have been found
who have no other" interest in the
country than to make money,
declared Kennedy. "Where reports of
these investigations become known I
believe the spirit and patriotism of the
people is such that these men
will be kept from the polls, provided
they are enemy aliens, by force if
necessary" said Kennedy.

, "The most trying cases coming to
the attention of the appeal board are
those where claims have been made
for exemption on grounds of de-

pendency, Kennedy said, and before
any action is taken the case is thor-
oughly investigated by federal agents.

"No political influence has been
brought to bear on the board mem-
bers except in one case and this was
disposed of summarily."

FIRST ANNUAL" --

. MEETING HELD
' IN-NE- TEMPLE

The Grand Commandry of Nebras
ka, Knights Templar, is the first of the
Masonic bodies to hold an annual
meeting in the new temple, Eight-
eenth and Douglas streets. The Grand
Commandry convened in its 46th an-

nual session Thursday afternoon and
concluded its business at noon, with

t an election of officers as follows: .
: Wyman S, Clapp, grand commander,
Kearney.

John S. Harman, deputy grand com-
mander. Tecumseh, ,

Edward C. Jackson, grand general
Blair, -issimo, -

. John W. Mitchell, grand captain
' general, Superior. I

Arthur u Stem, grand), senior war-
den, Chadron.

Silas G. Dean, grand junior warden,
Norfolk,

Wesley W. Barnes, grand prelate,
Nebraska City.

George H. Thummel, grand treasur
er, Omaha. '

Francis E. White, grand recorder,
Omaha. -

Jesse D. Whitmore, grand standard-beare- r,

Grand Island, 4

, Charles H. Green, grand sword-beare- r.

Fremont ' u
Herbert A. Senter, grand warder,

Omaha.
James M. Robertson, grand captain

of the euard. Jriattsmoutn.
During the sessions the commandry

authorized a subscription of $2,500 to
the third Liberty bond issue. ,
' Lewis H. Moore, 'past grand com'
wander of Des Moines, la., was pres-
ent and delivered an address. Mr.
MooVe is the personal representative,
of i the grand master at the grand

' encampment of the order.

Ed North, Deputy Collector

Retires From Federal Work
, Ed North.' deputy collector of i

. ternal revenue, has taken an indefinite
leave of absence, after a years in
that department of the federal gov
ernment. He finds it necessary to
take a vacation, because of impaired
health and the increased volume of
work in the office. Deputy Carson
will nil the vacancy.

Following the announcement ot his
retirement, Mr, North was presented
with a carving set by the deputy col
lectors after "suronse party" was
held in his office in the federal build
ing, ine deputies expressed regret
that Mr. North was to leave and pre
sen ted a signed paper setting forth
their appreciation of his kindness and
courtesy. ,? ) ;

, ( During successive administrations
of that office Mr. North has been
fecoenized as its cheif. insofar as the
practical work of the district is con-

cerned., !

, Mr, North will pass a few months
In Platte county, his former home, in
regaining his health, and nay also
engage in mc iana easiness mere,

Rev. Titus Lowe Confirms

j Reports of Hun A.:;:ities
' Rev. Titus Lowe, pastor of First
Methodist church.' interested a noon
day meeting at the University club

' by relating some of his experiences
during six months of recent service
in tin Young Men a Christian associa
tion huts of the American expedition
ary forces in France,

His words confirmed previous re
i' ports and stories' of German atrocities,

some of which almost staggered the
minds of his hearers. "They are
true, he declared, referring to
atrocities aitainst not onlv the actual
combatants, but against helpless and
innocent women and children. He
added that the inhumanities of the
Huns extend beyond anything yet
recorded in the history of the world.
- The speaker told of the great work
of the "Y" workers who follow the
boys right up to the trenches.

Nickel Plate Offices In

, I Omaha Are Ordered Closed
Omaha offices of the Nickel Plate

railroad have been ordered closed and
E. J. Stall, commercial agent, will re

- port for other duties. Another order
also closes the Omaha offices of the
Nickel Plate Dairy line, an auxiliary
company, represented here by W.
Colvin.

Improvement Club Wants

Castelar Street Paved
Efforts to obtain the paving of Cas

telar street from Sixteenth to Twen
tieth streets are beihg made by the
Castelar Improvement club. The next
meeting of the body will be held
jCUy 1 at the Castelar school.

nrice
Finest Gold Filled Bracelets, worth
$1.98 to $2.98-- , sale price..

7
Each

Buy, dozens
of them.

Drugs and
Toilet Needs

EXTRA
We are now Omaha

Headquarters for
Melba Toilet Preparat-
ions. Palm Olive Sham-
poo, extra special, 50c
value for . ...... .19c

Pebeco Tooth Paste, at.... 33c
Java Rica Powder, at." 34c
Lavoris, 50c size, at 34c
Lilac Rosa Talcum Powder,

pound can for ......... 13c
Mary Garden Perfumes, 'spe-

cial, per oz. t $1.50
Simplex Cuticle Remover,

25c size, at 16c
Cutex Nail Polish Cake,

25c size, at ...... . . . . . .16c
Lysol Antiseptic, 50c size,

at 34c
Peroxide Hydrogen, 1 lb.

bottle, for 21c
Sulphur Fumigators, 10c

size, for 7c
Pinaud's Vegetal Lilac,

$1.00 size, at 79c
Imported Bay Rum, 50c size,

at 39c
Graves' Tooth Powder, 25c

size', at 17c
Rubber Sheeting, yard wide,

special, at, yard 39c
Imported Castile Soap, spe-

cial 6c
Lilac Rose Soap, special .... 6c
Olivilo Soap, special, 12 bars

for 98c
Main Floor

Veils
For Saturday

A New Showing of Drape and
Circular Veils in Shetland Silk
and fine meshes, chenelle dotted
and embroidered scroll, many
embroidered in colored designs.
Black, white and colors; spe-
cial, at, each 59c

Main Floor

all. '

Newest Suits
$25 to $42.50
Serges, Gabardines, Trico-tin- es

and Black and "White

Checks, inv the smartest
styles you 'Jiave seen this sea-

son direct from New York
and the best maiers.

$35.00

Special Purchase of. Sj

In the Popular Model
' We were fortunate in obtains these

who had on hand materials whu1 ne alwa

models, but in order to clear av hori;

quantities, he made up these mdiels esp
when you come here to purcha on Sati

get at this low price materials tPt Bre us

sets at very much higher prices. .

Special at$2.(Pfori
A topless model, with wide band elastic

dainty pink silk stripe material, IPS Wp w

at bottom of corset; also same n 1

Special

Madam Lyra Corset, popular lowf'P model

hip, a handsome silk basket weavJ clpth, aj
Bet for Summer, almost half the ftffmal pr

Madam Lyra Corset, in pJaAatiK-Jo-

top, a regular $5.00 model, specr

. Brand
Corset made of handsome pink brai low

makes it fit close to the figure an1 v?ry cc

Another front Uce style, in pink white
The popular topless Corsets, for iPnder

and $25

Taffeta Silk Dresses

$29.00
A very special offering

for Saturday, full range of

colorings, and just the pat-
terns you are looking for
share in this s..c.

x Socond Floor
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Boots, Specially Priced
$&00 values are re-- dE QC
duced to, pair PU7U

Tailored Suits -Selected Styles
Many Samples From New York

Now on Sale at $35.00
THE TAILORED SUIT is enjoying a wider vogue this
season than ever before the simple straight lines con-

form to the style ideas of most every woman, and a tai-

lored suit may be worn on most every occasion. We are
glad to be able to announce that we have a splendid stock
of Tailored Suits for your selection here, at $35.00.

In every instance these Suits are worth very much more
than the price we have set on them a variety so broad and
comprehensive that you will have no trouble whatsoever in
picking just what you "want for Spring and Summer-

-

Mannish Serges, Gabardines, Tricotines, Poiret Twills and
Poplins, in the lighter and darker shades of navy blue, tan or
gran, also black,
Included are sleeveless Suits with coat of velvet trimmed with
braid and skirt of satin, the very latest styles; also shorter and
longer coat models. All the new collars, belts and -- pockets.
Skirts tailored to harmonize with the coats; all beautifully silk ko:
lined, special

We
ful Gra
Premo
a pictu
Saturd
No. 2
picture

Suits for Spring '
Wonderful Values at $25.00 .

For years we have specialized on this $25.00 Fashionseal Suit, and
now, that prices on fabrics and materials have risen to a prohibitive
height in the wholesale market,-- the splendid value of these Suits at
$25.00 is more apparent than ever before. We develop films free of chars No. 2A

when you order prints here. Picture
Main Floor

It is very extraordinary to be able to get such value in a Suit at $25.00, especially these days, and con-

sequently our sales of "Fashionseal" are increasing daily and as a further consequence, we are able to
purchase more frequently than ever and exhibit every new idea and style as it is originated.

Navy Blue, Tan or Gray, also in the light mixtures, black and white shepherd checks and stripes, ex-

clusive models, shown and sold here only in Omaha and superior to anything you will find at anything like
this price, $25.00, All sizes. -

Special Service' for Women Above the Average Figure
Our assortment of Suits for stout women in sizes 44 to 50, bust measure, is complete. Smartly tailored

Suits,-i- n styles that will bring out the very best points, and subdue those which should not be accentuated
$25.00 and upward. ' 4 ,

Second Floor

TA Hosiery

v New Oxfords for Women, $7 aPair

The Best Value Quoted
CONSIDER THE PRICE OP SILK, the difficulty in obtaining

like this then consider also that everything that goes into their
rising in price for many months. NOW LOOK AT TfPE OFFEillJS

Women's Pure Dye Thread Silk Hose, in black, white, Kray an
double soles and toes ; lisle tops, extra good quality and a wU knov

Naw Oxford for Women, two new styles of splendid quality black kidskin or
patent colt, with turned soles and Louis heels,' plain toes, long vamps, pretty and

graceful, every size. '

"Red Cross" Pumps at $5.50 a Pair
"Rod Crow" Pumps of dull kidskin, patent colt, bright black kid, turned or

welted soles, Louis heels; extra value, at $5.50. These are irregulars of the $1.50 grade, a
quote tms price. Nothing to impair the w
ful value every pair.

Mfo f'oor

Clearing Away Several
$12.50 values are re- - Q OP
duced to, pair ,.Pi7.00

,

Styles Women's Novelty
I $10.00 values are re-- d QC

duced to, pair ..... VPU.OU
t ,: Mala Floor

V


